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PURE KENTUCKY
AT LAW, Las Vegas, New Mexico

MEL V1N

W.

At Law, Cimarron, N. M Will practice
t
tito courts of the
judicial district of
Mexico, and will Kivo strict attention and
prompt returns of any business intrusted

care.

in all
New
miiko
to his
87

'

st

fiidc of the

Plaza, Las Vega9, N. SI.

Corner of Central
has always on hand and for sale at the lowest
possible prices al

LAS VEGAS,

Second

New Mexico.

WHOLES A L E A ND RE TAIL

at The Gazkttk building.

OIUco

N. M.

This
being a tlrst class
establishment, of manv
years' standing, with ample accommodations for mnn and beast, offers
betler facilities to the traveling community than
any other house of its size mid class, üot
only in the City of Las Vegas, or
Territory of' New Mexico,
but" in the whole

LOVELL II. K0ÜSSEAU.
ATTORNEY

Bouth-wes-

T. B. CATRON.
&

CATRON.

ATTORNEYS
AT LAW, Pinta F6( N. M.
Will pr ictiso in nil the courts of law ami equity in
t!e Territory. Especial attention Riven to'the
collection of claims and remittances promptly

made.

101

T. F. lInNwtv,
Santa Eo.

Jno.

1'. Itlsijl'K,

Silver City.

CONWAY k RISQUE,
ATTORNEYS

AT LAW,

Ladies' mid penis' hosiery, ladirs' nnd gents'
gloves, furnisliiiiK goods, children' toys,
luuius hats, men's nnd boys' hats,
boots unit gimes, dry t'oods,
clothing, mirrors, sanities,
bridles,
groceries,
etc., etc.

GIRIOICIEIRIIIEIS
hams.
bncon, teas and
canned fruit, jellies,
fuiccnsware, wooden ware,
paints and oils, nails, nil kinds,
' " IniraU & mule shoes, glass, ci
kerv,
table and pocket cutlery, powder, lead,
caps, tinware in fact everything penning to

e

WALDO.

3

13

which

is always supplied with ilrst class tables
and the best liquors and cigars in the
market, liegular hoarder,
w ith or w ithout
lodgings
will
be

AT LAW,

tiric'ice In all fie courts
ot i v a i I
ierrilory. Kspuci.il attention ,'ivcn I i the c. illeciiou jf clai.iK and re
mita icos tirim ily mide,
t'liile I states Comnilssioncr.
V. Af
Will
c pti y la tne

A

FIRST CLASS STORE

iicconi-moilat-

by the
week or month at the lowest
possible rates. Spacious parlors and
suits of rooms for tourists and families on Land.

A. MOUUISON.
COUNSELOR

J.

Pit YSICIAN

HOMEOPATHIC

V

Las Vcg:i9 New Mexico.

Located

o.

Will practico In all the northern counties of the

Territory.

CHARLES
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;Wliolciule and Retail

MERCHANT,
Las Vettm,

ú

h

h

umt,

Cmntry produce and cattle received
ment.

In

74

Dealer in (jcncr.il McrchundiM,

Puerto fa Luna, N. H.
Wool, hi Ijí, pelts and country produce taken In
exchange.
til

X. M.,

RETAIL MERCHANT

LIUHT
WAGON'S
BUGGIES
(i ADDLE
AND
HORSES
Jo LET
BY iroi lt
Oil DAY.
CORN'
HAY
FOR SALE

six miles north of Las Vegas, N. M.

The public is respectfully Informed that Mrs.
" Davis, 1'roprietress, has now ample accommodation for Invalid, and I'leasure Seekers,
in the Hotel as well us liath Departments. The year;
waters ot the Hot Springs, bv a careful analysis,
Therefore, I, Samuel B. Axtell, governor
are known to contain hirgc(uniititicsof iron,
sulphur and other minerals, held in solution of a of the Territory tl New Mexico, do hereby
temper.itui e of 1:10 degrees, rendering Iheiii there-lor- e
to lie valuable curative agents for those af-- 1 designate and appoint Thursday,
the 25th
lieled with rheumatism, neuralgia, culcrious
hca.-c(leiiingeineut of the kidneys, bladder, day of Novemler next, as a day in which
liver, etc.
the people may devoutly assomble in their
The scenery nronnd the neighborhood Is
mid the patronage of the public is
usual places of worship for prayer and
solicited.
y
thanksgiving to Almighty God, for the happiness and prosperity so bountifully vouchsafed. And to that end I do recommend
that all business be suspended on that day.
IVitne-- t my hand and the Great Seal
of the Territory. Donñ lit Santa
Successor to A. Letcher & Co.,
Seal Fe the capital, this Cth day of November A. D. 1875.
S. B. AXTELL,
Governor.
Attest:
W. G. Rncn,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

Secretary.
in dry goods frroceTies, liipiors, eigars, tobacco,
hats, caps, hoot and shoes,
and all kinds

,

South Second Street, liclow Hotel, Las Vegan.
Shaving anil haircuttinif, tianiio.iliig and
hair dying and dreiming done to order by

Country Produce,

of lli 6 public
dt
taken in exhange for goods.
Patronage ol the public rHrtfulljr oliclteL

It. SiiotT.

The Centennial Board t Santa Fe, have
appointed the following commissioners for
the several counties of the Terriiory as local
Advisoty Boards to assist in securing so far
as possible a complete representation of
their respective counties in the Interna
lional exhibition of 1870, ai given Ly the
New Mexican:
Taos Pedro Sanchez, Anthony Joseph
Juan Santistevan, Juan A. Berna!, Ron an
VijiL
Rio Arriba Diego Archuleta. Pablo
Gallegos, Francisco Salazor, Sixto Chavez,

in

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

is respectfully
83
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TOBACCO
MEDICINL

DRft.H

a

IMllGi
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SatuutI Lldedt.
Colfax It. II. Lf ngwill, W. D. Daw
M. W,
son, Jesus Abren, L Bergman,

Lm Vega

and Tecolote,

Rocky

Mountain

New Nexirn.

Mills.

News,

DENVER, COLORADO.
I.IQUOIW

l'F.nri'MK'

V.

OUTFITTING C00D3,

guarantee!.

w DRUGGISTS.

inliAcrn

niti

PERFUMES

c-

LiyrttK
-

t and landing Newspaper of Colorado.
Tailv, by mail, tin a tear, hortTtimel prrroo.
Witkiy, " M
1.5 lor months,
for 1 months.
1 1" Tr it
pirpa id .
Pntre
lis-i- f
Wm.5. Rrrn. I'roprietnr.
1

CHAPMAN k CUNNINGHAM,
T. F. CIIAPMAS.

J.

M. Ct SXLVtiHAM,

EM E.WIAL COÍIÍIIH.
KIOSEKM.

patronage

wool
hl'les and

J.

COI STY

The

of

IT

ANTHONY LARADIE.

Alamo,

1ms

jtARKKll SHOP, r
o

SENA,

ANDRES

pay-

C. II." MOO HE,

3

Whereas, in compliance with a timelioti
ored and commendable practice of annually
designating a day special on which the
people of tha commonwealih may collect
ively render thanks to nn alNwise and beneficent Providence fcr the enjoyment of the
rich blessings of health and peace and
prosperity on them bt stowed, and whereas, the people of this Territory have been
thus especially favored during tho past

Springs.

rgp"

1

'

Mora George W. Grp, Joseph Wat
rous. Andrew J. Calhoun, Santiago Vildcz
Ilenry Robinson.
Sax Migcil Trinidad Romero, Benito
Baca, . Lorenzo Lopez, Charles IifelJ,
Ferdinand Knauer, J. II. Koogler no I .
A or.
0-V-

.

COXDITIOX OF THE MIXES AT TIB-(il.A CITY.

Virginia, Nev., Oct. 23, I have just had
an interview with John Mackcy. He says:
"Ihtive been through all the mines this
morning and the) are all right. There is
no gas nor fire in any way connected with
the Gould A Curry mine. When the old
side shaft was burned, now used as an air
e
shaft for Andes, the gas went through
tunnel and worked its way into the
mines. That gas is now all gone, Werk
will le commen"ed on Gould A Curty tomorrow or the day after. Work will be
commenced in tire way of hoisting
in
the Consolidated Virginia within sixty days.
Meanwhile about throe hundred tons will
be hoisted daily through the Gould A Curry
shaft from the Consolidated Virginia mine,
and we will employ about 300 men immed-- .
iately. If Ophir had nut been burnt we
could hive hoisted through their shaft as
well an G mid A Curry. Things look mofe
cheerfull
than they did yesterday,
and by spring everything will be running as
well, if not better, thm it did before the
fire. Many mechanics aud laborers will
hava to go to California and return in the
spring. Th3 they probably would have
done even if no fire had taken place."
Sax Fkanciho, Cal., Oct, 23. The
work of obtaining and forwarding relief to
Virginia Las been going on vigorously
Several thousand dollars have been collected, citizens and corporations, especially
mining co'.npmtes,
responding liberally.
Donations of clothing, blankets, and other
necessaries have also been forwarded.
The
favorable reports of the condition of the
mines received to day have had tho effect to
create a much more hopeful feeling ia business circlfls.
Lat-rob-

y

The folio wing circular has been forwarded
to us by Hon. U'. G. Ritch:

IXTEIt NATIONAL DEPARTMENT
OF AUKICI LTIKE.

1

CHAS. ILFELD,

ú

h

Denier In General Mi?rch:ini1Uca

--

EXECUTIVE OFFICE,
op New Mexico.

Territory

10U-l-

A.GKZELACHOVVSKI,

ot

I'KOtl.A.nATIOX.

s,

New Mexico.

Juena

$12.915

TIIAXKMJIVIXO

RESORT FOR INVALIDS.

SURGEON,

810

The Mesilla Newt has a full report of the
railroad convention held itt that town for
the purpose of electing delegates to attend
Hardware,
They adopted
Window Glsss the St. Louis convention.
selting
resolutions
forth the
ringing
some
Powder
to accrue to the people of tho
advantages
Lead,
Southwest and the manifest justice to the
Caps,
South of Congress granting aid to this
Cartridges,
Charles
Louis Kosenbautn,
enterprise,
Horse Shos,
Lesinaky and J, Edgar Griggs were elected
Nail of all kinds,
delegates to the convention at St. Louis,
Among the eesolutions is tho following:
JitsoheH, Thi.t Hon. S. B. Elkins, our
delegate in Congress, be and he is hereby
All of which Is pold on a One Trico System, and earnestly requested to use his influence in
at the low est market rutea
securing the passage of such legislation by
i'UR CAill.
the tiext Congress as may be deemed
necessary to ai l in the construction uf a
Wool, Hides Sheepskins and Grain Exchanged.
lino of railway on the 32nd paxllel from
Fort Worth, Texas, to San Diego, California.
!TJ" Outlining a Speciality.
3

Las Vegas Hot

M. CUNNINGHAM, M, I).

805

R. It. COXVESTIOX AT MESILLA.

OF

.

"

Total

AT LAW,

Vexii, Ve v Mexici. Practices in all the
I'r i i"i i i I J luicc.i' e, nirt. Collections in iclu
a relie l upo o. ie nittauces m ule promptly
Ocpicb: Vt the slore of Ch u. Ilfel I, L.is Vegas, Noat Mexico.

G32 pounds
of a ton valued at $11.800

d

GOLD,

North Side of riaia, Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Ls

one-thir-

II. M. Porter,
N. Y. Ancheta,

Cheap Clothing,
Boots and hlwes
Notions, Hats,
Glass
Crockery,
Woodemcare,
Tinware,

4X2

LOUIS aULZBACIIER.
I

A Select Stock of

Dry Goods,
Furnishing Goede,

KJ

A
in nil
Lit, S.nttF: X M. Will pru-ti:-the cour's of the Territory.
' r" I'ro ii'it Mttc i'i hi given to all business in
the line of their profession in all the courts ot
Ne V Mexico.
100
Wm. Ihkkiibt.
Hbviiy L. Waliw,

ATTORNEY

rs.

The Herald gives tie following bullion
shipments from Graut Co. fur the wek
ending Oct. 24th.
242 pounds
H. M. Porter,
240 pounds
J. F. Bennett A Co.,
150 pounds
To Chihuahua
Total

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS

I.m Ve, ts,

JSI L1.ION !SlIIl.Mi;

Supplies.

Nearly

n

1

&

and

t.

inta Fenwl silver City, N. M.Promnt alten-t- i
?ive i to all luidnos tu the Une of tneir
in all the courts in tliu Territory.

DREE DEN

of Provisions

a choice lot ot

AtTiw, Allmqnnrqiio, N. M. Will practice la
all the c urts of t:iv and e piity In the Territory.
Special intention nivea to all classes of claims
til
Against the government.

ELKINS

TLo liest

A

& COUNSELOR

S. B. Elkins.

M. B. Hays, S. II. Eckles, Judgde A. II
Ilackney, Httiry Lesinsky, A. N. Morehead
and Col. J. F. Bennett were elected dele
gates from Grant County to attend the rail
road convention at St. Louis.

Also keeps constantly on hand for retail

Streets,

J. H. KOOGLER,

Las Vegas,

S

and South

k

o

E
Publisher.

Candelario Garcia, John S. Hutchison,
Jack Martin has secured the contract for Estanislado Montoya.
furnishing poles for the telegraph South of
Santa Fe, for $1 75 a piece.
GEXERAL ITEMS.

KEYS.
North-we-

MILLS,

WILIS.

& COUNSELOR

ATTORNEY

Spie-gelbe-

Nepo-muccn-

COUNSELOR
ATTOUXEt
Att,iw, LH Veirvi, N. M. Special attention
given to
CliuiiH, Swinish and Mexican
firinU, (1 n ition,
homestead iiud
possessory rights.
OiUoe at M.y Hays' Building.
108

Ted no p.

Ffc -T- rinidad Alarid, Willie
Antonio Rodriguez, J. L. Johnson
Antonio Ortiz y Salazar.
Saxta Ana Florencio Sundoval,
R,
II.
0 0 G L
Silva, Amado C. D. Baca.
Bkrnamli.o H. S. Johnson, Wm. M
Guinness, Mariano S. Otero, Ambrosio
Armijo.
TERKlTxHtlAl.
Valencia Jesus Ma. Luna, J. F. Cha
Roman Baca, J. Placido Romero, Feves,
births
chronicles
Co.
Uerald
The Grant
under the head of "come to see their lipe Chaves.
Socorro Frauk Frenger, Luis M. Baca,
father."

Santa

RICHARD DUNN

F. CHAPMAN'S

WHOLE NUMBER 139.

1875.

The Bureau of Agriculture of the Centennial International Exhibition, to be opened
in Philadelphia, May 10th, 1870, comprises
within its department a display of all the
products of the Forest, both in primary and
secondary form,"

It is earnestly requested by the t'ommis"
sion that Foresters of all Sections of the
Union forward samples uf the trees of their
respective districts.
These samples or
specimens may be presented in any convenient and portable form; as for example,
it is suggested that the bttrk of one or more
of the giant treesef California, (Washington
gigantea,
be lahen off tho trunk in segments and sections, to be placed on arrival
on a skeleton frame of the same dimentions
as the original. Tlie Agricultural Hall
having an extreme eltvation of seventy five
feet, will afford ampio room for at least a
partial exhibit of one of these monsters ef
primeval forests. Thus also with other
trees of the Pacific coast, hdrdly secondary
to it, as Abies Dottglasii and nobilis,
decurrens, Pinn s Lambertiana.
The white Pice and Hemlock of the North.
The Yellow Pine in their several species,
the Live Oak, the Cypress, (Taxodium
of the South, and a long list from
every section of our broad territory.
In addition to specimens of trunks of tr:es
should be exhibited timber and lumber in
all forms; as samples of masts and spars
larga and small; knees and square timber,
as prepared for naval purposes, planks and
boards exhibiting unusual breadth and
character of cell and fibre. lu brief, every
description, quality, and form cf wood used
in construction and decoration.
Foreign specimens are confidently
let us not fail to place ours side
by sido with them.
It can hardly be necessary to add another
word. The lumber interests of this country
are to important nit to be fully represented
al the International Exhibition. Fe ofus,
it muy le assumed, comp.ehen
and appreciate the lumber resources of the I'nioa
and we can only do so by tut li an exhibit ss
is herein proposed, and by the study of
statistical tables expresóte of value, now
in course of preparation.
Communications in connection with this
and kindred fuljcts, may
addrsed t'j
the Hureiu cf
the Chief

i

tf

gas

izcj(e.

Saturday, November 13 1875.
TF.P.MS

OF

Ciraarroa is becoming u decidedly interesting neighborhood
and Life Insurance
Companies are instructing agents tiot to
take any more risks in that section.

SlliSt JilPTION.

(iNVAIUAIIt.Y IN ADVANt'K.

One copy, one
One copy, six
A chili l' two,
A club of live,
A club often,

year,
iminllH,

$1 00
2 25
7 no
Pi 0

one) ear,

one year,

one. year,
'.'li (Ml
4u (I
dull ol'twnity, nucvear,
N' subscription will be received for less
than i months.
A

tlr
-

;

-

KATKH OF

Al)Vi;i!TSIU.

Fvcry inch ot space, llrst Insertion,
Fur every inch oí space, at each

of sheepmen from
California is expected to this Territory
next spring. The pasture in that State is
not nearly sufficient for the herds.
A large immigration

$1 M

in
sort Inn,
$ un
Advertise.
within Hie limits of Las
Vegas, will lie called upon lit thceml ol each
tnortlh, to Kettle their accounts with tliedA-kktif- .;
yearly wlvertisers, residing outride ol
town, Will have to pay iiiarterly, in ndyinre.
Transient advertisements strictly in advance, ut

published rates.
Advertisements contracted by the year and withdrawn before the time expires, arc to be charged at transient rates.
O" Itusincsa or l."ispecial notices in editorial or
local columns,
cents perlino, each insertion.
All communications devoid of interest to the
public, or inlcutcd only to promote private interest, or for the discussion of religion or politics, will be chafed at the rates of transient
advertisements, and payment required in
advance. We reserve also the right toiojcet
any such article, or advertisement, if personal
in character.

I'RODVCE.
Good grama bay selling on the streets nt
$15 per ton; corn tit $1.25 per barrel or
1J cts. per lb, shelled; Wheat $2.50 to
$3,00 a fanega: Oat, 2J cts. per pound.
Do.t Eugenio iíoniiro started Tuesday
with his mule train to Santa Fo. from which
place ho will furnish transportation for Gen.
Gregg and the head quarters ofthe 8th Ca- va'ry to Texas.
-

RAIS ASI f'l.Ol'H.

MKT OF ARRIVALS.

OFFICE OF JUDGE OF PROBATE,
5
Coi'xtt ok Sax Mich'ki., !
Exchange Hotel.
Las Vegas, N. il. Nov. 10, 1875. J
Extract showing tb.3 condition of tbe funds
M. S. Otero and family, Bernslillo.
of the County and Public Schools of said
County and Territory, collected and due
M." Devine, Fort Sumner.
of OKEATSAEK ok FIXE OIL ( IIltOMoS, Dlv
by Lorenzo Labidio
Charles Kriegsheim and driver, Santa
CAI.CA.MON1A1TCTUIÍES,' ETC.
taxes.
Fe.
DUE TO THE THREK TRKASVR1 ts THE FOLLOWCapt. A. S. Kiinbill and family, U. S.
ING sums:
A.
$0.941.80
Territorial funds due,
For beautiful fine Oil t 'hrnnios, size Tx!, and
3 817.50
W. R. Morley, ('murron.
County funds due,
one size Hx 12, sent for 50 ceuts ; and six sizeT.xli
ii.220.U4
School funds due,
W. Y. Wallace and wife, U. S. A.
and size ftxli sent fr ftljornfiiil family
R. Whinnerah, Las Vegas.
Oil and Oem Chromos, all designs,
$10.616.24
Total due,
L F. Smith, St. Louis.
venjfiiie, sent for$2. They lire Scriptural Scenes,
Benigno Jaramillo, Collector of Tuxes, due
to the dinerent treasuries, per lists del- Landscapes, Hunting nnl Fishing Scenes, Rocky
Mountain Scenes, Children, Animals, Itiiils,
JERRELL A METZ.
ivered by Lorenzo Labadie
Fruit and Flower Designs, and will not fail to
pot collected:
KRS. Territorial funds,
$1917.38 please all who send for them. Our Chrome j kib
reproductions of the choicest works of
1.7ol.5l
Are here with their larire and comodious tent, County funds,

THE

PHOTOGRAPH

and are prepared to do a!l kinds of wmk in their
line, and (t'larauteo entire satisfaction.
(Jive them a
Will remain one, week oulv,
call.

Pl'ELIC SCHOOL SOTH'E.

Any persons desiring to buy wheat, com,
oats, flour aud general produce should Rd- d f ess.
L. TRAUEtt,
Mora, Mew Mexico.

To the inhabitants of Precincts Nos. 5 and
9 ofthe County of Ssn Miguel.
The Public Schools for puoils of both
sexes, in the above mentioned precincts,
will be-- opened, on the 15th of this month.
We call attention to the several state1 he schools in precinct No. 5 will be held
ments of the Probate Judge and school in the following places, to wit;
For boys, in the public school house of
Commissioners, in this issue, relating to
county, and for girls in the house of th
the
mid
the
condition
County
of the
Srhool
AKHANGKMKXTS. The
MAIL be
preceptress, Mrs, C. E. Wcsche.
open daily, except .Sundays, from funds.
in
anything
requires
If
attention
7:30a. m., until tip. i. Sundays one hour after
In pree.ir.rt No 0 the school for bovs will
the arrival cit each mail.
New Mexico ic is that of primary Edu- be held in the Louse assigned by the Justice
Mail (.'lobes Daily.
cation.
of the. Pence, and for cirls in the house as
0 f. m.
Kactevn, at
signed by Don Jnse A. Buca.
Western, lit !:I)A. Jl
In wool, hides and pelts, the market is
The heeds of families and guardians are
Puros- Mail. Leaves l.as Vegas Momlav, at 8
o'clock A. M. , arrives at Mesilla in six days.
to present their children and pupils
required
steady
at
The
fall
clip
wool
quotations.
of
II
Mail closes Sumlays, at i M.
Leaves .Mesilla simultaneously, arrives at Las is Selling at 18 cents, for clean; hides 11 to to the tear hrfrs of srvid schools at the places
By order oftiiel ublic
Vegas Saturday evening.
above mentioned.
Foiit Iíascom Mail. Leave Las Vegas Monday 12 cents per pound; pelts according to School Commissioners.
at Í A. 51., arrives rt Kurt U.iscom next day by
"ERO BACA
amount of wool per pound 11 cents; goat T fis Ve'jris N. M.
7 P. M.
Mail closes Sundays at '.) p. t.
Leaves Fort P.ascom Wednesday at 7 a. m., ar1875
President
10
Nov.
from
to
size,
sliins,
accerding
10to3Tcent8
rives at Las Vegas next day by 7 r. m.
D. PliliEZ
Mora Mail. Leaves Las Vcjrns'Friday at 8 A.M., a piece; wolf skir.s, Inge No 1, $1.50 a
Commissioner
arrives at Mora by li p. t. Mail elotes Thurspiece; cayoto, CO to 75 cents a piece; beaver
day at !)T. M.
Leaves Mora Saturday at 8 A. m. , arriv es at Las GO to 75 C"nta per pound.
Vegas by 0 p. M.
MANIFESTO TO THE PUBLIC,
Letters for registration will not be received after
(J. W. STK1HÍIXS, Postmaster.
4 1". M.
CoNCRHxrxo the Puiit.lo Sciiooi, Fuxns OF

ty

ARTS.

School funda,

CÜ7.54

$1 259,43
Total not collected,
Adding to tho sums of various treasuries
of the Territory and County the sums due
for licenses extended from the lstof October
to the 10th of November 1875.
The County treasury owes by warrants in
J'4.732 23
circulation up to present date
SEVERO BACA,
Probate Judge.
Frakcisco Baca,
Nov, 3 3t
Deputy Clerk.
1

Post-nffl-

Mostos, mid pronounced by eonnois-i-cui-- s
equal to the or'gi ial Oil Paintings. S00
Decalcomanin Pictures sent for SO cents;
r
mixed, all kinds, $1, and 15U0 far $:J. A sample
of these goods, w ith full instructions to transfer
the same, will accompany each of the above orders, if desired. Address, cnclosini? prive muta
three cent stamp for return of goods by mail, I!.
Alk.xaxdkk & Co. , Wholesale and retail Dealers,
8th St, opposite Cooper Institute, New York.
Agents and tradesmen are making money selling
our goods. Ladies are meeting with great success iu this work.
A full agent's oulllt nf 200
flue samples of Oil and Hem Chromos, various
sizes and designs, sent on receipt of $5. Please
state tho rumo ofthe paper you saw this in,

er.

Las Vcsss, New JlexicoOct. 2:! A. 1. lsC5.
IHILOKKS LA LAN DA.
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flflll LIST .....
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Oculary a specially. Putiunts can expect

Tl,,,,
.......

.
ii,..,-..;.,,,,

,M,;

and
skillful treatment at onrhaniU.
Olli- eiii Uaükttk building, Las Vegas X. M.

the

Oct:W-(!-

Mrs. M. D. MURRAY.

I:n

XKW YOKK

3IAKKR.

Would Inform the Indies f Las Veprns, Fort
Cnion nnd surroundii').' cumtvy lhatflie is jire
pared to do all kinds of Die s'Maki: ;:, t ntlLnvc

and Fitting- Michas iuid twenty years CApcricm 0
at the business and will guarantee satisfaction or
else iai;e rne goons ami pay lor mem. itoonis on
North nido of Plaia, two'doora Luitof Uftid ,
Lus Vegas, X. M.

GEOSGIAIFJLOHIDAgS
iilioiit (ieorgia, or Florida, should
subscribe for the JIokmni; Xkws, published at
Savannah, Ca. Daily, $10; Weekly $' per
Advertisers desiring customers in tliei-Stales, should use its columns. Ii is the lest pafoini-dio-

per in the Southeast.
Specimen copies scut on
receipt of 3 cents. Address J. II. ESTILL,
Savannah, On.

INDELIBLE MARKING PAPER,

GIVEN AWAY.

100.000

The undersiftned respectfully pupplicitcs that
If any person should know tlie w hereabouts ol
Kiurene Nolan, who left this territory and wont
to I alifornia scxenteen years itjtn, and iilter-wan- ls,
iiccordiuir to last info! matiom was heard
from in the 'territory ol'V yoniiiijf, hut without
knowing positivly his ultimate w hereabouts. I
entreat a. I and even- person to give inlbrination
in regard to his w ncreabouts to the subscriber
who will forever remaiu gratelult to the inform-

.

NOTICE,

No. ffi, A. F. A A.M.,
CHAPMAN the third Saturday of each month,
at the Masonic, Hall, Central Street, between
South 2d and ad Streets, (liarles llfeld, Sec'y.
LOIKUO

REÍ HOT TIJIDS AT CIJIARROJi.
During tho past twelve daye, the town of
Cimarron 1ms Icon tlie scene of bijh ex
citement and soma terribln tragedies in real
The telegraph has been busy detailing
rumors and counter rumors and from the
many sti;tement3 nflont we glean the following, giving it as we get it:
Since the murder of Rev. F. .1. Tolby
which caused an intense feeling throughout
that county eircumstancs pointed to the
constable of Cimarron precinct, Cruz Vega
as having at least some knowledge of the
murder, From the time that both Vega
and Tolby were hist seen ut the head of the
Cimarron Canon they must have been near
together at the instant of the murder. A
number of circumstances surrounding the
death of Tolby confirmed tho suspicion
ngaitist Vega and a warrant had been
placad in the hands of the sheriff fur his arrest, On tho night of the SOlh of Octolcr
Vega was arrested near the stage road on
the Pofiil river, by a large number of
masked men who extorted from Lim a eon
fession to the effect that, he had setn Tolby
killed and that cne Manuel Caramas had
Tho mot then hung
done the shooting.
him to a telegraph pole, his body having
been found and buried the next morning.
Coneiderablo excitement among the friends
of Vega followed his death and a relative of
Vega, Francisco Griego commonly called
Pancho, made Btrong threats against cer
tain parties. On Monday evening follow
,ing the killing of Vega a difficulty occurred
iu the St. James Hotel between Pancho
and K. C. Allison in which Pancho was
shot and killed. The news of the testimony
of Vega agaiufct CardirfJa having reached
Elizabethtowii ho was arreste. I and acknow
lodged having killed Tolby but claimed tüat
ha had been instigated todo it by other
parties, implicating two of tho prominent
men of the county Dr, Longwill and Mr.
Mills and also Mr. P, Donaghue and Pan
s
tho. On being brought to Cimarron
Elizabcthtown
his
statcnent
retracted
and din'ud that Longwill, Mills or Donaghue had anything to do with tho matter.
During this time the excitement at Cimarron bad reached a white heat. Mills and
Donaghue were placed under arrest and
Longwill was pursued but made his escapo.
An examination of the parties under urrcst
before the magistrate on Wednesday Ia3t
resulted in the discharge of Mills and Iiol J
ing of Cnrdinas and Douaghne for trial.
While being conducted to the jail, Cardi
nas was shot and killed by some unknown
party. Cardinas wai a man of very bad
He had at one lime been
character.
sentenced for murder, was just out of (he
penitentiary and Lad been publicly whipAt latest acped in the Ph.zi of Taos.
count the excitement was (.bating at Cim.
arron and mob vn.knea was thought to be
at au end.

the County of Sax Miuueu

Notice is hereby given '.hat on and after
November 1st 1875. I shall sell goods fur
Cash only.
All persons indebted to mo are requested
to come iorward and settle their accounts
at once.

Chamber of Public School Committee,
County of San Miguel,
Los Vegas, N. M. Nov. 9,
In compliance with the duty imposed
upon us, we the undersigned, publish here
with an extract, from the accounts of the
Public School Funds, as shown by the books
ofthe Clerk of Probato of the County,
187-5-,

FRANK CHAPMAN,
Lns Vegas N. M.
Oct. 20th 1875,

lifo.

Car-dina-

I X AI.N.
fv.iow

yesttruay mot nil g.

Bud weather in delaying
.-

train.

During the two weeks ending Solunlay
last 2"'. car loads of cattle were ihipped
East from Lai Animas.
4f

-

he hop at (be rtniiieuee of Mr.
on Wednesday evening last was largely
It was a pleasant party.
I

Ve-e- h

at-t- í

cd-,--

aii:mk.

Ou Sunday hut at tbe Upper Town Va
lentio Catado? waa accidental killed by a
Lore falling on Lim. On Sunday a man by
the name of García at the Upper Town Lad
bin leg broken in
placet. Dr. SLout
ret the broken limb.

13

IMXOIIA3IA.
At Ilnya Hall, this evening and to mot
row evening.
This grand scinpticon
will be jus' as good as a trip
around the whole world. 1 ho most notable
and enteresting places And scenery of Germany. Fiance, Spain, Italy, Jerusalem,
Palestine and America will be exhibi'ed.
Comic view3 which would cause a graven
image to laugh, will be shown and a brief
Thtf
description of tho scenery given.
character of the gentlemen, Messrs Jerrell
ft Metz, who Lave this matter in charge
will ensure an entertainment worth the
Admission 50 cents, children,
money.
Doors open at 7 o'clock, exhalf price.
hibition begins at 8 o'clock.
, a, n

CURTAIN-

enter-taitimen- t

KANSAS. PACIFIC RAILWAY.
The only lino from I as Animaste Denver
and all points in the States. It is prompt
and safe, with sura connections in Union
Depots at Kansn3 City and Leavenworth.
Pullman curs on all trains '.o and from Kit
Carson. It gives you Through Tickets and
baggage checks to all principal points in the
land. Always travel by our Tioneer Line,
and you will fiiiv! time and money. Mr.
O. S. l.Yi'ottu ig Gjntial Superintendent,
aid Mr. Beveiu.kv li. Keim General Tas
setger Agent, with offices at Kansas City.
We would again remark, when you gotny
where take the Kansas Pucific Railway.
11635t-

-

Dr.

By means of warrants in circulation and not
redeemed by the Treasury for want of
$4.881 18
funds,

Dr.
COLLECTORS
By ballance due by Lorenzo Lalmdie ex
'

Collector

S3.220.04

sui"s not collected on tho
hands of B. Jaramillo Collector.

Total due to

Sch-.o-

funds,

G07 51

0 000.00

2.818 MONEY PH!!-;-

TtIK F'RST l'KIZE

"
"

re-s-

ELKl'TICS RETl'BXH.
The complete
vota of Massachusetts
gives Rice, Republican, 80,520; Gust;n,
Democrat, 78.210: Baker, P,075; Adams,
1,774: Phillips, 301.
Full returns from Kansas show that tho
Republicans carry all of the 72 organized
counties in the state exept 3.
The Democratic state ticket in New
York was ele led by a m: jority 17,000.
The Senate and House are Repablican.
New Jersey legislature, Republican.
Pcnmylvania, Republican by 17,OC0.
Wisconsin, Republican
Governor and
Democrtic Secr- tary, vote very close.
Virginia, Maryland rtnj Mississippi ive
Democratic
majorities, Minnesota and
Louisiana Republican.
--

.

if:no.Ai.N.

y

-

t

Thursday, we wero favored witb a call
List ok Cfiosex Tkaciiers.
from Mr. L. F. Smith of the law firm of Precinct No. 1. J. M. Lcyba.
i
it
Croiier & Smith, St. Louig. Mr. Smith is
2. Jose Newman.
ii 3. Jffus Almcndares.
it
looking at the country with a view to loca
ü
i
4. Rafael L'a. l.
,
ling and it favorably impressed with Nef
ii
ii 5 Dr. Wondwortli.
Mexico.
ii C. Carlos Martinez.
it
.i 7. Anthtny lleniy Jasper.
Don Mhriano S. Otero and family of
i.
i
ii 8. Gregorio Vurela.
Bernalillo stepped Sunday last at the Ex
i
Manuel Pin.
change. They were to route to tho states.
i 10. Gregorio Fiorca.
i
W. H. Morley of Cimarron is alternating
ii 11. Jesus Sanehes.
ii
it 12. Quirino Aragón.
ti
bclweon the Spring! and town.
ii
II. L. Waldo
of Santa Fc, passed
i
ii
14.
Brito.
south on yesterday'i coach. lie had been
i
ii If. Rafael Lucero.
to Cimarron attending tLe legal investiga.-lionii 10: Julian Cineros.
ii 17. Miguel Serrano.
ii
there.
ii IS. Lázaro Cliarez.
ii
Willie Letcher is up from Tecolote.
I
1. l'J. Levi Julian Kithley.
FranL Manzanares of tbe firm of Chick,
II 20. Candelario Lucero.
II
Rrown
Co., Granada is here ea
II 21.
il
ti
22.
ii
23.
I
HIAI.VM.
tl
All of which we rnMish for public in
Monday Ox train of Tornas Garcia of
foimalion. Repectfuily.
Deleu, freight for llenry Sprir.ger, Alba
Severo Baca, I'riiiJent.
quero, tie.
T. Romero,
CommiFsioners
Friday Ox train of Jose Saltzar of Signed Jose A. Baca,
of
C. E. Weache,
Totr.c, goternnitct frcibt for Fcrt Craig.
I). I'CHl.
J Public Schools.
a

i

busi-r.es-
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The above prizes with the cent of
other incidental expenses,

adveitising-an-

GIVING TMK ITlWllASBrtS

OF S,il(K).OÓ0,

:nid this too by the risklcss outlay of $1 only.
The l .NION Piic'nkt IIoiik ( OMl'.WV will iteliviT
free to any adircss on receipt of one d.illar.
.MiU;o( CO LEVI ItKI! POCKET
A UEXVINI-HOOK.
wilii a

lt.

article.

-ni be sent us either for one or
liemiil oi.-eany number of pocket books by dr.ifl, post ollii e
orders, or 'nen backs registered lelter by express, etc. ,
PoM 0!li-- e orders iiml drafts to lie made payable in f.ivor of
S'cHarl (the ( oinpany 's
Milliliter) Pii' t Olliee oriiers to l.e drawn on
Po , Oliice, Philadelphia uuddrafht on the

national bank.
THE DKAWINt; OF I'KI.ES

will bike place at the Coiiinany ' Principal Offices :" Locust Mrect, Pbilidelphii, ill the
on Weiliieday, .NoSlate of Peniisylvaiii.i,
vember ilth, K.'i, mid
THE WINMNti XI'MUEKS
w ill be ndvcrli cd In this Journal mid the prin-i- p
il Pbil."le!ih i aud Nc.v Vo. k
ol
..t;lidj.v .Souüibcrí.lii.
THE
In dr.ifts, (rreeub-n-w ill lie forwiM'b-s or by
r
po t ollii e or.lei-peletler bv ."li iihhij'n
X
ii!
r
'.lili,
if
,
pielenvd
'Vciuociii
prizi-- s
he H'tit byiApie-- i or in any ol.icr
pro idin -- time be
m.iy s
inauni-- r purcl'a'.-t
sifraiiied by tliciu w hen lorwanling orders
kct book-- .

this h

lotteky.

-í
on a tine
Kj steiii foundisl
but honn-ñi- 't
v liich cnabli-- s tin- - ( loiqi. ny to
lliiunci.il ba-i- s
c invert lulo m nicy an ottier vi ; Hirplm' -- t.ick,
and ;his to ith pood no!it t.i Imiii theioir-c- h
c v'wf n
and tbi
liii-in llif piesrnt dull limi is the
e st,x-in
no
licit
other way ran !
li

lachjN l- et
,f

pun-

book

I J ARTELS

FR

Í5Í10S.

with each package .
Co. , Sole Agents,
Andre s, I!. Alevnudcr
opposite Cooper Institute. New York.
Ple.i-slate Ike mime of the paper you saw
this iu.

WJioItssla Srccsrs,
Forwarding and Commission

APPLlSTON'ri

Merchants
..V.

Lowest rutes of Freight Giuiranteed,
Consign

liY TIIK A15IJC3T'
UKWIilTTLX
WKITKUS OX EVKUY sl t:.iL( f,

i;XTl!t!-:l.-

RAILWAY.

Tjpe, mid illustrated-witticcerai Thousand Lmjravinqx
and Maps.

Frinltd from

City Balcerj

The work originally published underthetitleof
Tin'. Nmv AMia.i, an Cm i.oc.i ni a wasei.mple-le- d
in lsil.1, since w hich time, tbe wide circulan all purl? id the dull d
tion which it IniMiltiiiii'.-which have
Slalcs, ami the signal developii-.t-iitti'ken ph ce In every bram-- of i iciicc, lilcrature,
and ail, liaxc induced the cdiiors and publisher
to iubniil I In an exact and tlior ai;;h revibiuu
maTto issue a new eduion entlticd

Moreno, bet. S. 1st mid 2dSts. Lns Vega?,

The best kind of bread, cnlces. pies, etc.,
alwayf on l and, find evciy puin ttiken to fill
38-t- f
all oi dcrs promptly.

Of Wool, IIMes and Telts,
orrtcled weekly for the Gazktte by S. Kulin.J

,
Mexican Wool, per pound
"
White, wushed
"
"
" improved
"
T.ntnb's wool, w hite, washed
"
itcei hides, icood

Is cents.
In

fnwn-hcl-

"

"

'J'l
IH

l'J

"

damaged

sheep Pelts, well winded, per piece
or ten cents per pound.
', " clipped, " "
Large goats,
or l.'i cents per pound
Kids,
Large wolf
t

iivrtes,

"
"
"
"

1e

JO

a

--

.In

"
"

"

IV

rr.'irent ami nutlier. tío Iliótorr.

i

In

repüring the pre. cut edition for Ihe press,

i

I
1c- - nrcordingly been Ihe aim of die cdiiors to
brloL, down Ihe iiiformation to ile latest possible
ace, out ofthe
date-'- , aud to fiirni-- h
an ucciiraie
di-ein scieni-i-- , ol cm-- i v fre-l- i

l!.r
H

"'

M'iihin l,c l:it ten years the progress of discovery in every depio tiuent of know lcd:,e las made
a new work'nf reference an iui eraiivc want.
'1 he mou'lticnt of political r:..iirs bus kept pace
with 'he discoveries of science, end their fruitful
upplii-tlio- u
to the iiidustri.il in. d
aits and
Ihe convenience and relii.cnieiil ol social life.
Croat wars and consciiieiil levidctioiis iuixe
involving national clianges ol jcculiar
monn-ut- .
The civil war of our own coiiuiry,
which w as at its height w hen li e l.isl volume of
the old work appealed, ha-- , happily been ended
and iiidiislriu
and a new coiiiie of et nniH-iciinctiv'ny nas been eommeuccd. Largo nece-sioto our'
G LOG It A I'll I C A L K NO W I.EDuR
ol
Have been made by the
Allien, 'the great political revolutions id' Ihe
ofthe lapse
hist decíale, w til tbe natural re-uof lime, hae broicrht into ptiblic icw a inulli-lud- e
of new men, w ho-- e mimes tu f in i very one's
month, and ol whose life every one is curious lo
know the pmliciihiri. (real 'haltlcs have bien
of which
I'milM and in, port;' nt
only In Ihe newsthe details are us jet pre-crvihé
,,iof II, o
'cilions
pufl
in
transient
papers,
e in
d..j, hut v lii'-!- i ought now to lake their

1(1

cries

most lecont

IT--

TO

Hides and fura at these prices must be of No.

1

ipialilj-- .

in lileralme, and Ihe iictted inven-l- i
nis in the praclicil arts, us will a to giiea
Miccinct and original record of Ihe progress of

Political and Historical Hvcr.ta.
and ran ful
licen I (gun niter
preliminar, labor, ai:, I with H e most rtnple tu- -r
terminait
a
on
Mieccn:l
lo
carrying
fur
iurces
None o tlioor'gpnd ti reiitj e pi .lie I. uve
tion
hee'n
lii cu
hut eierv page has
ri:lN'lEl)'0N NEW TVrE,
Forming iu fa-- a new ( jopcdi.i, with U.n
hut
nin-.its pnitt
plan mid eompis
ti
i.dilurc. mil
Willi ii Init lei pceunian
'
with sin
ello iiN ia its
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have In
,j loi ;,ir c) uHiicc and
Ti e woik
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people
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NEW GOODS
!,,

in Ihe pre
the i.l.e of
giie ie iter
and
i i.m. In the text. The) rill
e
hi
.1 ciern iied of

Vhidi i:e oiircliieed for thcrlr-- t time
h ie been cid'd lnl lor
in.l e,i.oi
'i-icloi ial

eir;

pri..

Gjcicdia.

Tim Anglican

Piwrittor.
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NEW REVISED EDITION.

Solicit oil.

in ptirs

PACIFIC

KANSAS

SUPPLY

in,

K E

bh street,

LAS

morM-i-i- i

sure cut for CaMiajrc pests and four hctntti-ft- il
oil chromos, (''lie. Maiden Dream), full set,

Jl'LICS L. TJAKTCl.S

to be of the
leather and
iiitrin-icallv
v i rth iu retail tr.tde ut Die lowest
!
rate of from $ to l.
o portiinily that should not In1 let
1 his
onp and nil -- liotild
oii-- ii by
w'e nfioiil every out" mi opportunitv ut riMliziuu and vicinity, at tl e very lone I price for tAn
at tin
mitlnv of
share in
Ttiey nn; determined to
Ik I (one dollar) for which the)
receive value lliret1
told and those who let this fortntinioiis rhaiicc
el-aptliciu will have, only Itiiin si vi- - to Idaim'.
All U tter frplieil to same day a- - rtvciied. We
!
forward orders
lt
lull mlinrf p:in ha-r- s
ill prcvtiit
iililoedoiii ly which
prompt ntteniioii.
mid
KeiiiemlK-r- ,
cm ry one that ctid One Ooi.nit the want of every one and nati-f- y all. They ill
i
iHrfoie .oieitd-- r Mil, K't,
have
A i(llM O I.KATIini 1'lH KKT lionK
$1
of the nine of from Í1 to and a I'm
gh.
ini them -- ban- in the dran in i,f (Ino.liUU.
Addn- - nil orlers, l"ttr. etc.
i'M.,k Cmiiieiny,
I'iiion Pm-tic- t
on the vuy eon-tan'laid thereby lie l'1 to
Ninth East l oriH-r- t thand I, n- -l Mnvt.
fc ol
tliinir. Aliare
keep I'o'a full
I'h'Udi-lphifl- .
IViin.
l
ivile In r-- .ll lit llu-iP. . I'niwiiiif alisohitp mi
at first
un
plaa.
the
north
.idcuf
X
44ib.
in the (viiiotn
c- -t
o ,r
of " im h'ohn'n ariv
r.iiitiiiifenrjr of miy ninnlsTot Hie
n ki t (Kn.k-- t
I1011-- C
and evanone their slock.
iiiisolil a slight nslorii.,,, i,t
! niay I
made pr
!y (evm
Ihe
:

I

61.00.
2.00.

.

We

!k--

Z:irhasN,

sent,

thoi:axd
dollau
l'Ht1'.S.

The sale will positively close on Monday, the
'22nd day of NocmLci ISV5, and order lor loeket
be forwarded us at once
liooks siiouid
no application by letter alter salurday November 20th can be entertained.
P'Mi of the Voiket itookr. ttre of ihe pat- ittei itiitvt-ftielur- e,
stt;reior in volite to the remrtnt!rrt there'
tot! price of the some beiuij . unit thrne viil be
t'ori'ytrded to eorly Htrehoto-until flitmeii of.
To. icf.. re tho e that seed initiicilhitv
will rciptho udwiiitiifeof receiving a superior

xo

3

A

OTSTAV BA.'ITKI 8,

MOXKV

i:emkmp.ei:

CO.

West Lns Animas, Colorado.

i.Cer, nhichin ihe
and nut receiving a s
of linsinc.-- s and almo-- total
pre.;cul i!epic-si":- i
i
ol'irade m.t to be v. ondeied at :
that our oilcr v.a one Ihird hr s
cost of the n; iiiül'.ieturc of the
l'.íi
lln:ii tl'.e
Pocket Hooks. The assignee bavins In at once
of tl;c baiikrupts, in the i; i. crviVivt
ve.:lie i!ie
ests of tin' ci.'lifirs lie had no aileralhe but to
accept this olicr inn! sell us the lot at our own
price, thi rcbv enahliiiif us to
IMSTUIMTK IX PHI.ES $lfii!,o:)()
annniRst l:c imrchaorj, and at be siuuctime
thus
a fair in ir:.'iui'l proilt l,,r ou"-elvc- s
Mill obtain fully double the value of llieanionnl
yon firwanl maiid it dejieiids un our lack what
aino.int you li.iin of the

t

&

Vie have received from Kuropc, limited (iian-tit- y
ofthe lii:inarck CabbMge Seed, which produces solid heads of Cabbage, the size ol the
mouth i.f a Hour barrel and larger, 'these enormous cabbages ave raised wiih the. most ordinary cultivation, in any climate, and at the present prices, double the'ordinavy protit is realized
In transplanting from
from their production.
the. e seed, great care should be Used to give sufA package sent to any
ficient
for growth.
ad Ires.,, iio.--t paid, ou receipt of 50 ceuts.

t)c,(33-(i-

exidanati'in
'I he Trade assignee, tiiixiims todispo.-- e
of and
realize on tbe catire took of Ihe bankrunis in one
ftJoo.OoO cash fcr the
sale, acce,!cd
lot afM- tidvcrti; ir.r Mime for sale foro;ie nein!h

one 'minim:;:!!

Al.üXANDEli

?S.

CAIl.'iAGi:.

Eigtli St. opposite Cooper Institute, X. Y.
Agenta are making money selling these goods.
Pienso state the name of the paper you s.nv this iu.

corros ticket.

cntiHin:; and plviiiff the holder n share in the
lirnwin;; of ssis casli prizes, of the iiregate
value of
ONE IICXOPKO Tirol'SAM) DOELAIÍS
Ct'Ki.'ENCY.
T!lc C(?.j?ii''.'iv rfiiinif:y to reurn to cifli purehnsir
irrlili"
Hie mine for his money.
ut trait
1IOW CAN' 'llilS EE At COMPI.lMIKü?
thcm-clvc- -i
is n question many will dmibtle- s
this v oiler I ho folluwiag- luciil
aiirl

A G IU C UL T lUl A LIS

TO

TUL IiiSlIAP.CK

Two thirds of the protlts that accrue on I'.ic entire
sale, and to enable every 'one to Inive :i;i equal
share in the profits, with'lhe certainly of
treble the alue lor their -- mail mve-lmeand the fin ther opportunity of surely raiiiing a
sliavo in
TIIK IllSTHIlll'TION

Wl'ITl- -

DiRKCTiovs. Lay the Indelible Paper upon
the article to lie marked, and place over it a piece
of thin writing paper, upon which write with a
common lead pencil, or c.ny smooth point. If
lliemaikingne pressed v illi a hot Hut-iro- n,
clin any way heated for a few sec.ods, ii can be
washed immediately as usual. Warranted not
to fade or spread in the cloth.
A package sent,
post-paion receipt of 33 cents; two IbrilO cents.
A i Mi

to. Ola)

51 10

"
"

"
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6FP
EOlt MAHKIXÜ CLOTHIXO, ETC.
OCT A PliKPAItATIOX.

CASH.

BEING $20.01

and 2315 other m nicy prizes as follnws: viz:
2:')
riil.ES OK $10(10 CASH, EACH.

$12.801 4S

Tho forgoing ex ract s'.iows the deplorable
condition of affairs in relation to the Public
School funds, and wo leave it to the c n
sidsralion of the public to jude upon whom
the responsibility oui:hi to bill' it not betog
within our sphere to mnke nnv such st.,te
munt, Nevertheless we will here retr.sy-k- ,
in linef, that, be it through negligence on;
the part of the clliu is entrusted with the
collection of these funds and in the lack of
gooJ f.iilh in malting payment at the requir
cd time or be it rn account ef the little at
teulion of our Courts or magisir.ites who
ara entrusted wiih the duty to watch over
t!ie collection and prompt payment of our
accounts, or be it finally by means of a
defect in our laws in not providing ellicient
n eiit s iti order that our o!!b ials could exact
with good ;fu!t the payment of sueh funds
by Bailie metiiis, the defect exisis ond the
ifeinedy ought tobe applied
ifwet.u'y
desire the maintenance of Publin Instruc
tion in sorre honorable way. Whiie no ef
,'ective remedies tire applied to correct the
crime or abuse wherever it esisis, we can-nhope that our Public Schools m;t he
i levated to a moro efficient state by
of t'ie inability of the Public School Com
:nisioner8 to atsign salaries which could be
persons suflicie-ntlacceptable
educated for Teachers, to wh;m we arc
now obliged (o pay nominally a salary cf
twenty live dollars which (hoy receive ir
warrants against ourins'dvent treasury, and
which turn they are forc-ti dispose of at
a discount, being thereby deprived of a
part of the insignificant pay granted them
it :s p' oper and just to mention h- reus an
example to the other precincts of ihe
C iinity, that in one ofthe amnller pn c'ne-'a- .
that of Sabinoso or precinct No, 22 the
capitation tax has be: u collected and paid
in full by thair collectors since the existence
of the law, this beirg the only precinct
which has fu,! filled its duty.
Wo believe it furthermore proper to ex
hibit in the present nianifis'o a lii-- of the
persons who have been appointed as teachers in the various precincts cf the County,
and who have paiied on examination before us as to ih ir competency to lake
charge of the schools in conformity with
cur regulations, and are as follows; to wit;

HHTUItXS.

FULL r.KNT.l'lT

THIS

riy

By sums not collected iu tha
various precincts of Üie, County,
not
p;U to
f r capitation
'
Collectors

J'ltOl'ITX WITH QUICK

of t'.ii; rcmunoninle. bargain by
GIYINU AWAY ON E IH NDPED TIIOC3AX1)
DOLEAüS IX

10

THE COUNTY

-

The company have decided on giving each
dividual purchaser

to vvi':

K..

-

'JI1K rXION POCKET HOOK COMPANY
navinir' secured liv cash purchase the entire bank
rupt stock of Messrs II. Murtumt & Co., consisting f
(POCKET liOOKK),
400.000 POliTMOXIES
ofthe liest manufacture and superb iuality, each
pocket book lieinj; made oí Real Montero Lcnthw,
to ellect a speedy
sale aud having in
view the old motto of Ihe house,
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CHEAP FOR CASH. l,

t

r,

121 Cm

AX

V- -(

etc.,

itii-u-

llroa-Iway-

Wanted.
X,

y,

It it
riel as a fact that every canvasser wlio
baa turnvil hU ulti'iition to the introduction oftho
New Fumll y Sewing Machine in his locality, or
Who han been fortunate enough to hoc lire an
(ítínry, has outslrippiil tlia t effort.'- - in making money of the old ami tried aiiciit.of the lililí
priced machine!, which latter they now replace.
so rapid and
The demand in cnonnoUA, and
money made so rend i y with no little effort, that
farmer!), tradesmen, npeculaton, Ac, are flocking into the iinliuwa a fast as they can secure
territory and j,Mt their goods on the ground to
aupply anxious customers. It is marvelous how
thin machines sell when exhibited, It being a re
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THE ONLY DIRECT ROUTE
in
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From New Mexico
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and

Making close connections at Tueblo
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which are for sale at Pueblo to all
o

Eastern Cities.

C.

0. Geffrion.

Elanchard.
fijliilAiiiiL-i.aiAinii!-

F. Desalarais"

--

ioo.-cc-

f

'

aW.-O-c

DEALERS IN

IlEaiIIIIBÍM

IlIISBáL

MEEHAIfTS,

ÍFool, Hides
Have constantly on hand a large
stock of General Merchandize; to
which they invite the attention of
the trade.
Las Vegxs,
KSgp"'
Especial attention pail to
81
orders,

&

Pelts

bought t.t the highest market prico in CASH.

Country Produce taken in exchange.

San Míqvlú Qouidy

Xew Mexico.

Start. WHOLESALE &
1IETAIL DEALERS

AGENCY

OF

tnul PtrrknWst p iaífiHíitj

it
Oí

i

Villi

Yv3

DAV. FFINTBRNITZ,

Manager

iooiis

Peltrha and Pro .fact gzncraUy bought for Cash,

Wool, TTi'V.,

r Exchange at market prices.
Las Vegas,

New Mexico,

Tecolote,

i.c?

.'Ai

NEW MEXICO

U. S. FOAOE

ill
Jo.o-- t

l

tSMS-ry-

WHOLESALED RETAIL

SUSCRIPCION

iXVAIUABLEMEXTE

DE ANTEMANO.

1 00
Una opia, por un ano,
Una copia, por sis meses, 2 25
Dos copias, por un aúo, 7 00
16 00
Cinco copias, "
26 00
Jiez copias, "
40 00
Veinte copias, "

DE

ANUNCIOS.

Cada cuadra, primera vez,
" " subsecuentes veces,

$1 50

1 00
The only Urate, via Caiiou Cit, into the
Unu cuadra contiene ti espacio de
Sim Junn Jiuiug District.
Bi:vj. Iloi'mi,
I). C. Ddiiok,
una pulgada.
Agent, I'ueblo.
Geni. Ft it l'nss Agt.
Avisos por el ano seraM publica12
Denver.
dos al pro rata de 100 la columna.

3

Z. STAAB & CO.

Recalóte

PRECIOS DE

TERMINOS

Kew Mexico

Is always supplied with a good
of enera! Merchandise,
and 'laving a Large Corral, Good
Subios an Abundance of Forage
on han 1, o.Tits the best of facilities
to the travelling coininurity. 56

nr i.h
ios haíjitati:s
so. mo m:i. tos.

riti:-civro-

Avisos por tres meses, o meno3,
de fcer pagados de antemano.
fgf Toda comunicación sobre
asuntos políticos o de religion, o nue
no sea para ti bien publico, (sera tasada como anuncio, y el pago requerido do antemano. Reservamos d
derecho de espresar nuestra opinion
a favor o en contra de toda comunicación, como también el privilegio
de rechazar todo articulo o anuncio
personal.

DE KAN

DADO

Publicador.

y

Fare reduced on Through Ticker?,

V

Hanna A Co..
Ilroadway, New York.

SANTA FE

Editor

AWiO
A

fíS" Ninguna suscripción sira
recibida por menos de seis wese3 o
que no sea acompañada del dinero.

Thomson-- ,

J.

Hl

J. II. KOOGLER

Salado, Noviembre lZ,de 1875.

Denver, and all Points

ESCUELAS PUBLICAS.

4)ttt k lie ifa.'i llegas

Springs,

To Colorado

ill buy the best at the
cognized fact that people
lowest prices. It certainly is the machine of the
times am! does the sume wink, as other machines
at $ho or !K), and we real'y bellec it would sell
Justas readily at double and then not cost half the
usual price of so good im article, for it Is astonishing to we the vust amount of labor It performs
at 80 low a cost. The Inventors are daily hum
tinted wilh testimonials of the worth of their new
machine., which so suddenly and successfully
bounded Into popular favor. It prove to be just
what Is wanted every day, by every one, anywhere, who have a family. It has attained an
enviable reputation in many thousands of homes
and factories, for Its solid strength, power, rapidity, simplicity, certainty and ease of operation, with extreme beauty, fineness nnd reliability of Its sewing, while the wonderful low price
(twenty dollars for a large and cumplet sewing
machine, with a strong table and treadle) places
nil idea of competition entirely out of the question, it stands alone in its merits anil price.
Vie adriia you to invest in one at once for your
wife, daughter, mother, sister, or lady friend,
and make a home happy, or to put them in your
factory, or what is better, if you are lucky
enough, secure an agency, if there is none in
The
your town, and mako money yourself.
many new attachments for doing extra tine, skil-tund dillicult work are a surprise in their simplicity of construction and far below "grange,
prices," and will be delivered safe at your door,
if you
no matter how remote you may
write for them . Address,

AND

Ah

I

w

m)t

G raudo

Rio

and

Denver

O

ni-GlF.-

Las Escuelas Publicas para la
recepción de alumnos de ambos sexos eu loa precintos arriba mencionados, estaran abiertas el día 15 del
Lo3 lugares dondo no
corriente.
tendrán las Escuelas en el Precinto
iMo. 5 serán los siguiente?, a saber:
Para los niños, en la casa de Es
cuelas Pubüca3 dol Condado
Tara las niñas, en la casa de la
preceptora, la Sra. C. E. Wesche.
Ea el Precinto No. 'J a paber.
Para los niños, en la casa designada por el Juez de Paz.
rara las ninas, en la casa asignada por Don José A. Bica.
Los padres de familia y guardianes están requeridos do presentar a
sus hijos y pupilos a lob Preceptores
nombrados para dichas Escuelas,
ocurriendo a lo3 lugares designados
arriba para ser recibidos.
Por orden dol cuerpo do Comisionados de Escuelas Publicas.
Las Vegas N. M. Noviembre 10
de 1875.

SEVERO BACA,
Presidento.
1),

Pkrez,
Comisionado.

OFICINA DE

LA CORTE

)

PRUEBAS,
Del Condado de San Miguel,
DE

V

j

con el dtber de vigilar sobro la co
lectacicn y pago fielmente a nuestro
Erario, o ya se en fin por un defecto en nuestras leyes por no pro
voir medios eficaces para que nuestros oficiales puedan txijir con buen
éxito el pago do tales fondos, do
algún modo el mal existo y el remo
dio debia ser eplicado si verdaderameiite deseamos el mantener de nna
manera honrosa para nuestro con
dado la instrucción publica. Mieu-tra- s
medios efectivos no se provean
para correjir el criinpn, o el abuso,
dondo quiera que exista, no podemos
espirar que nuestras Escuelas ps
blicas sean elevadas a mejor rango
por la incapacidad de los Comisionados do Escuelas en poder asignar
sueldos que fueran arjcteciblos para
procurar persones bastante instruN
das para Preceptores, a los cuales
ahora estamos obligados a pagar
nominalmento un sueldo mensual do
Veinticinco Posos quo reciben en
Bonos contra nuestro fondo insolvente y de cuya suma están obliga
dos í disponer con un descuento
siendo do otto modo defraudados do
una parta del insignificante salario
qne so les asigna.
Es propio y d;gio du menoionarso
aqui como ejemplo para los demás
precintos del condado, que en uno
de los precintos mas pequeños el
cual es el Sabinoso 0 Precinto No.
22 el deresho de capitación ha sido
colectado y pogadó totalmento por
sus Colectores desdo que la ley esta-efuerza, siendo el único precinto
que ha cumplido con este deber.
Creemos ademas propio dar en el
presento Manifiesto una listado las
personas quo han sido nombradas
como Preceptores en los Precintos
del condado y los cuales han pasado
una examination ante nosotros res
peetc a su competencia para tomar
-

Las Vegas N. M. Noviembre 10
de 1875,
Estracto que manifiosta ti estado
de los fondos del Condado y de Escuelas Publicas de dicho Condado,
y Territorio, colectados, y debidos
actualmente por Lorenzo Labadie,
r!
!., ÍP..1..,. ,1.
r
excolectcr de Rentas.
UB COIilOimi
NOTICIAS I.OCALEN.
uuifu uu icio
Debe a las tres Tesorerías las si dad cr n nuestro Reglamento, y son
Don Eugenio
omero salió el luientes cantidades.
os siguientes, o saber.
Lista
muías
Io3
del
de
de lcs Preceptores que
A
fondos
Martes con su treu
Territorio $9941,80
para
Fueron
"
Confirmados a Sarer:
Condado
8347,50
Santa Fc, do cuyo lugar el sumi
No. 1 J. M. Leyba
Precinto
"
"
de Escuelas
3220
94
nist"ara transportación, para el Gen.
"
" 2 Jose Newman
Gregg y el cuartel general del 8vo
" 3 Joins Alinc:darc3
"
Suma Total
$16,510,24
da cu bal loria, para Texas.
"
4 lUfael Rael
Benigno Jaramil'o, Colector de
44
5 Dr. Wccdworth
Rentas
Debe
Publicas
diferena
las
A Í IDK.VSI.S.
" 0 Carlos Martir.cz
tes Tesorería; por listas entregadas
" 7 Anthony II, Jasper
El Domingo pasado en la Plaza sin colectar por Lorenzo Labadie
" 8 Gregorio Várela
excolector.
do Arriba Valentin Casados fue ac
u
" 9 Manuel Pino
los fondos del Territorio $1917,38
(Mentalmente matado por un caba- A
,l 10 Gregorio Floros
" Condado
"
1704,51
llo, lubiendo cai'Jo sobro el. El
44
de Escuelas
'11 Jesús Saiichcá
007,54
" 12 Quirino Aragón
Sábado un hembro llamado Garcia
" 13 Eugonio Itudulph
on !t Plaza de Arriba se lo quebró
4259,43
' 14
Brito
las
de
Sarnas
a
Agregando
las
una pierna en dos lugares. El Dr.
(Í
" 15 Rafael Lucero
Tesorerías del Territorio y dol Con
Shout se la compuso.
it
" 16 Julian Cisnoros
dado las sumas por licencias conce" 17 Miguel Serrano
bidas d'jsde Ontuhre, 1. hasta
" 18 Lázaro Chavez
10 de 1875.
" 19 Levi J. Kithley
Se in noticia, quo desde, y des- Los fonilos del Ceda do deben on
li
20 Candelario Lucoro
pués do el primero de Noviembre Bonos cncirculac'on hasta est i fecha
((
"
21
$4,732,23.
para delante, vendero efectos sola( 9It
.
B.1CA,
SEVERO
mente al contado. Todas personas
ii
23
Juez de Pruebas
que me deben, están requeridas, de Francisco Baca
"
" Ü Prudencio Maes
venir y arreglar sus cuentas do una
Todo lo cual publicamos para
Escribano Diputado,
Sw.
informador
publico. MuyUcspetuo
Novl3
vez.
samon'.e.
FRANK CHAPMAN.
MA IF1ESTO A L P UBLICO.
Severo, Baea, Presidenta
Las Veas N. M.
T. Romero 1
Ccmisio
Oct. 20. 1875.
KonsiE ir.os foxdos
esítelas
Firmadoi
A.
Baca
de Es
J
nados
BS.It'AS DEL OXDAlM DE
XOTICIAtt SUELTAS.
C. E. Wescho cuelas Pu
HS MIO TEL.
I). Perez J llicas
Sala de sofiones de la Comisión
He aqui una oportunidad que rara
do Escuelas Publicas del Condado
vez se presentí dos ocacioncí. Un ride San Miguel Nuevo Méjico.
JERIIELL Y METZ.
co caÜfor 010 lili depositado uní nota
Las Vegas N. M. Noviembre 9
por 100 en oro e.i nn banco de San de 1875.
Aciilmn le llegar con su
v conifida
Diego, y sera laprcpieda l de cualquini'i:naif'is para huevr
En cumplimiento coa el deber im Imlnle Cüiiipilein.i, y
ruliatos, y r::r.iiil7.:n cult-rer espiritualista quo pueda decir el puesto a nosotros los abajo suscritos
liicl:;i'.:ii nK
.lo t'.es nt'iiia!i:i.i.
Vihitadloíl
por la ley, publicamos a continua
numero Je ella.
cion un Extracto de las Cuontas dd
En el departamento de estaciona rcc
fondo do Escuelas Pubhoas según
1
vi i o informes da que la guerra
apnrecopor los Libros del Eiiriüa-iifjifii'te flnim íiipl.-inie
sí almila .Tsoiia miíii-'!e la Corto de Pruebas del Con
nl'i 'I le Kuv'riiiii Nníarj
da Liberia, omciji co:i el
'
i'.ii-!tc cn iliii io y pa- iiilin ilc(
ihido. A saber:
il. .ni
ilo lo cti.il
hUÍiiih
nombre de rebelión do Palma?; la
mat'lnm-- M'
(paso ni TiiTÍtrin
L;i Tesorería debe a sumí de Bonos nu:ÍM,
sin kiiIht mi lillimii i:ii'aili'i'n miii. :t
cesado y
gobierno de color Fe ha en circulación
tinla
x
i va lar noticia
el iimcm
que no Inn sido redi- ul(.'.i,
lu
afírailci.iila.
ii' N.iiilara
mantenido en el pader. Esta es la pri- midos en la tesurería por falta da l.a Xtué,
M.
ai le IkT.'i.
DULOUES LA L AM) A.
mera dificultad seria que ha tenido fondos,
4884.13
c
cao goaierno experirne&talistn. El
LOS COLECTORES DEBEN
Explorador.
SÜTFIN.
A Balance debido por Lorenzo
L Gazette de Anaheim del 19
Excolector
3226,94
DENTISTA V OCULISTA.
dice: Un hombre llamvlo Rolert y Suma sio colectar en
la nio lldnn, r ilarn
rjir-ri:i
lili
i
ii DcinMn y
ColTcy, bien conocido en Anaheim, manos de Benigno Ja
tritaiuii-iilmi
í.nirtii'v
ramillo
Colector
G07.54 cu liccda-- ni;iiiit..
y que por alun tiempo ha e tulo a
Mlciiin iti la r::í:i i'ti quo
ilua la LA (.AC
en los vnrius PrecinIjih
S. M.
rmplcoJc Mr. C B. Itawson del ran tos del Condado por
chode Niguil, fue encontrado muerto Capitación no pagad
Mro. M. D. MURRAY,
9.000,00
ayer por la nna&n osrji de Saa a los Colectores
TI Mgl'Klt.Y i.k Nt'KVA VoRK.
Juan Capiítrano. Parece que ti Vi
hifniniar
1.a Vrn,
fi ll'inn
Suma total debida al
In inn j
riniloriKo, .icill.i
mes por la minina salió del hotel
lian-rla-pura
do
lutlt
Escuelas.
fondo
$12.834.48
rns, rnrlar
rrinli- uilu ill- c; irm ia
hila ha
de Ilcr en San Juan con objeto de
y raranlia dar
i
el
For
antecedente
Extractóse
lo- - flii
iíii. ir. tnilm jo v .o'ar
osistir a un fandango qua se iba a
Nmii-el
la.l
i
piea
U
la
lot
coedicinn
der
rcra
able en l'laa,iliM pniTlm al
il: II1VI1I, li
celebrar a corta distancia do la poquo e baila nuestro Erario sobre
blación. No habiendo tenido mas no ti fondo da ln Escuelas Publica,
ticiadecl so le busco ayer por la y d( james a U cor.úderocion del"
anana, resultando que fue encon- Publico el juzgar S)bre quien cae la
trado su cadaver en un barranco a responsabilidad no siendo en nuestra esfera el hacer tales averigua, rayalo j Mjnii lu K.r Pamuel Kulm, Iju
cien yardas de h caía don lo se ce
Vcjf, X. M.
cioacs. Sio embifrgo rtmarcaremot
lebro el fandargo. Tenia la gar en breve, quo ya sea por negligen,
11 renU.
l:un'l
.r lilim,
" " y i..r.i'L,
"
ganta cortada de oríja a oreja, pero cia de parte de lo3 oficiales encar,
'
mHi.
" liljiira
H
M
colectación de estos fonno pudo descubrirse tiingnna clave gados de
10
tierirti .le i'Z, tii;i.i,
"
que indiqno los autores de! crimen. dos y en la falta de buena fo en ha- Salfa, liiia'l.iw n'ina'loi, r, ri nlavoa
iiria, o
íi
cer el psgo a su debido tiempo, o ys
H,r lilira.
lniti!av.i
El difunto tiene una hermana quo
..
frtSaína
por pufJt.
1. ic
ea por la poca atención de nuestra
CikHxlra)ira, hj bIi',
rntatoi puf
vive cerca de Fcrt Yutüa,
por lil.rj.
plr,1. n
Cortes o magiotrai'os encargado

-

o,

1

-

N. E.

Htorc

a'SANTAPElt

Corner of Exchango

lias just received and

Pv.

is continually receiving a large

KrtOM

rn

KANSAS CITY and ATCHISON
VIA

VAM.KY FALLS,
J.AWkliN'CH,
TOl'KKA,

F.JIP0Í5IA.
Pi.OftUNTE!,

PKAI50DY,
NEWTON,

í'AItl.oSDALE,

Hotel, Las Vegai,

and assorted stock of

rxrcfrits, lloíbíng,

ooirs,

New Mexico

iquors,

which will be sold at prices that, will Pi.eaSK Evkkyeody.
Buyers can
rely upon receiving Better CJi'.u.ities nvd Monn (Jocds for their
moruy, than elsewhere.
Give him a call and judge for yovrselves.

CITY,
TO

VICUITA,

J. 1 1. "teats'. y$$h

mm

DODGE CITY,

GUASADA,

I

H

.

.".'i--v--

tn

.Tecnii'i

cth,

I

IV'.S';

j..n

ew ..lo.ico.

"ft

for l.c.nenv.orlli.
laily stages nm in roniiertion with train en
this roud as follow:
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cano el derecho exclusivo de usarlas:
do Tres Maries esta también
comprendida eu la concesión.
efe
Los arboles son de gran tamaño
Sábado, Noviembre 13,
1875.
y cubren una arca inmensa de ter
NOTICIAN TERRITORIALES.
reno. La madera puede ser puesta
Jck Martin aseguro el contrato en San Francisco a un costo de $55
para surtir palos para el Telégrafo por mil pies, y ahor vale en dicho
al sur de S&nta Fe, a razón de $1.75 mercado $150. Hay también madera
de boj, rosa tigrillo, caoba, y unuohas
por palo,
otras. Esta organizándose una comTRANSPORTA! IOX Dll QlUO.
pañía Jara la importación de dichas
Herald del 16
El JTcratd de Silver City mues- maderas.
de
tra la siguionto transportación
l'S DRAMA EX LA VIDA REAL.
quijo del condado do Grant durante
El diez de Setiembre llego a Tala Bcmana que eoncluyo Oct.24:
242 libras ris alojándose en el Grand Hotel una
II. M. Porter,
señora muy joven que viene del
240 libras
J. F. Bennett y Cia.
Tara Chihuahua
150 libras Peru y cuya historia es una novela
con espantosos detalles.
Apenas cuenta veinte anos, es
632 libras
Total
bel!
en extremo, alta, con un talle
Cerca de la tercera parte de una
$11.300 de boda, abundanto cabellera negra
tonelada valuado en
como el ébano y unos grandes y
ORO.
805 dulces ojos negros cuya expresión
II. M. Porter,
840 hace daño. Se llama Da. Rafa el i
N. Y. Ancheta,
Flores y perteneoo a una dist'ngui-d- a
familia peruana.
12.944
Total
Hace cuatro anos openis contaba
CONVENCIO
IE FERROCARRIL EN diez y peis y ya mil enamorados se
LA MESILLA.
disputaban su mano. Pero su
tenia que pagar una antigua
Las Nuevas de La Mesilla tienen
do gratitud a uno de sus
deuda
la
de
convención
un reporte entero
un anciano llamado Don Antode ferrocarril tenida en esa plaza
con el proposito do elejir delegados nio Doaencio, el cual so habia ena
para que asistan a la convención de morado locamente de la joven Ra.-San Luis. Adoptaron algunas rui- fas.la, y esta sacrificándose por su
dosas resoluciones demostrando las padro contrajo matrimonio con su
ventajas que resultaran al pueblo viejo pretendiente.
Espantosamente celoso el anciano
del Suroeste, y la justicia manifiesta
al Sur, dando alluda el Congreso a fue a encerrarse con su muger en
esta obra. Luis Rosenbaum, Char una hacienda que poseia no lejos de
leu LesiuEky y J. Edgar Griggs Lima: estableció alrededor do la cafueron electos delegados a la Con- sa un corpon de centinelas, no recibía a nadie y empleo todo un iuurdo
vención en San Luis.
de
sirvientes y espías para conserEntre las resoluciones se haya la
var su tesoro.
siguiente:
Fácil es imaginar que semejante
el
S.
Hon.
B.
Resulto, que
Elkins nuestro delegado en el Con vida no agradaba a la linda peruana
greso, 8oa y por esta es requerido poco a poco empezó a coneiderar su
de usar su influencia en asegurar el casa como una prisión y a su maripasaje do tal legislacicn por el pro- do como un carcelero, y pasaba las
ximo Cotigrpso cual sea necesario noches enteras llorando amarga
para. ayudar en la construcción do mente a su ventana,
Al cabo do algún tiempo se vio
una linea do ferrocarril en el para-- ,
lelo 32 del Fuerte Worth, Texas, a Don Antonio precisado a hacer una
ausencia bastante larga, de la cual
San Diego, California.
i
te aprovecho su joven esposa para
Proclaim do Acción le Gracia.
pasear cada dia por el campo acomOFICINA DEL EJECUTIVO
pasaba de su camarera, espía que su
Territorio de Nuevo Mexico
marido tenia a bu lado pero que ella
Por cuanto que en cumplimiento habia logrado coriompcr.
eon la costumbre y practica reco
Un dia que so habia retardado en
rnendable do designar anualmente la montana vecina y no podio hallar
un di especial en el cual el pueblo el sendero par regresar a la hacide la República so reúne a dar gra enda, enaontro un hermoso caballecias a !u sabia y benéfica Providenro que la indico la ruta y la acomcia por el goco de las rica bendicio- paño a eu casa. Por el camino ennes de salud paz y prorperidad que- tablaron conversación los doH jóvels ha dispensado:
nes. El amor marcha de pria en
y per cuanto quo el pueblo de este el Peru y ademas era tan desgracia
Territorio lia sido especialmente da Da. Rafaela!
Para abreviar; cuando Don An
favorecido duranto el pasai'o año:
tonio volvió, un negro cechero que
Por lo tanto, yo, Samuel B, Ax quena vengarse de algunas palabras
tell, Gobernador del Territorio de duras de su ama, le contó que esta
Nuevo Mexico por esta designo y lo engañaba. Con la muerte en el
nombro el Jueves dia 25 de Noviem- corazón el anciano fuu a abrazar a
bre proximo, como un dia en el cual su muger y le dijo que tenia que
esa misma noche.
el pueblo so reúna devotamente en partir
llhcia modia noche, en el momen
pus acostumbrados lugares de ora
to en que los dos amantes convtrsa-ba- n
clon para orar y dar gracias al Dios
en nn gabinete de la hacienda,"
Don Antonio como la somapareció
Todopoderoso por la fclicidtd y
de
bra
Banquo
y con un panal en
prosperidad tan benéficamente disla mano. Arrojoso sobre el joven
pensada y a esc fin yo recomiendo
con un salto de tigre y le hundió el
que todos los negocios sean suspen-dido- s puñal en el corazón: después, con la
en ese dia.
ayuda de su ntgro, bajo el cadaver
En testimonio de lo cual del desgraciado a un tubterranto
pongo mi mano y el gran que apenas alumbraba una c'.arava
ya; bajo también a su mnger'doma
sello del Territorio.
yada y la coloco junto al cadarer,
dio en Santa Fe, la capi- encerró dentro víveres psra ua mes
tal, este dia 5 de Noviem- y mando tepar la puerta.
bre Jo 1875.
Juzgúese del horror y desespera
cion
de aquella infeliz cuando vol
S. B. AXTELL,
en
si y se vio encerrada viva en
vio
Gobernador
una especie de tumba con el cadaver
Testifica.
del hombre quo habia amado. LoW. G. IUTCII,
ca do dolor resolvió dejarse morir
de hambre; pero a los tre? dias triSecretario.
unfo h naturaleza y comió. Trato
XOTItlAH VES ERALE.
de llegar hasta la claraboya, pero
estaba cuy elevada y las paredes no
Recientemente sí han descubierto presentaban ninguna desigualdad
grandes bosques do valiosas maderas donde apoyar ríes o mares. Al
en localidades en !a cofcta Mexicana hm'smo tiempo veia progresar la des
del Pacifico situadas solamente a composición del cadaver de su amanroían ya los gnsanos!
quínco o veinte mülas de la orilla del te, cuya cara
Crpoque no es posible imaginar
mar. Mr John G. Girding, da San suplicio mas crueb poco a poco sinFrancisco, estuvo en Mexico no Lace tió qua se le iba h razón.
En fin; al rabo de quince días,
las
trincho ern cljctodo examinar
un ruido de pasos en el pasadí
oyó
maderas preciosas del paií, y enconzo que comunicaba con ta puerta
tró cantidades inecnus de Lermo
tourada
reuniendo toda su enerko nogal oegro, situadas como queda gía y
íui fuerzas empezó a llamar
dicho, y obtuvo del Gobierna Mex
tocorro. Pronto it dio con la puer

garfia ilasegas

la isla

pa-d-

ro

ami-cos- ,

ta; sus gritos habían pi Jo oídos y
estaba salvada.
Despnes do hacer tapiar la puerta
Don Antonio habia revelado todo a
sus criados, los habia despedido y
habia par tide el mismo eoc su negro.
El que la salvo fue su misino padre que yendo a visitarla y no ha
llanio a nadie, vio inpicioa que lo
hicieron sospechar un crimen y se
puso a registrar,todo8 los rincones
de la casa.
Jamas ee ha vuelto a saber de
Don Antonio Domenico. Da. Rafaela, después de haber permanecido
casi loca por un año, ha conservado
aun una melancolía profunda que k
e&u matando y por eso se la hace
viajar.
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Ingenious Invention.
Absolute Perfection.
An Elegant, Durable and
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WITH TABLE
AND TREADLE
Complete For Domestic Use

TSEHTY DOLLABS.
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11$ BS&idkS AfiTSS.
Gran venta de Chromos finos de
aceite, y cuadros de Decaí'
comania, etc.
Cuatro hermosos Chromos finos dn aceite, tnmaiio 7x9, y uno tamaño 9x12, se
mandan por 60 centavos; y seis, tamaño
TxOytnmaño 9x12 te mandan por $1; ó
un portafolio de familia completo con 100
chromos de todos designios, muy hermosos,
se mandan por ?2. Hay esenas de la Sagrada Escritura, Paisajes, esenas de Caza
y de Pezca, esenas de las Montañas lío-callosas, Niño3, Animales, Paj iros, designios de Frotas y de Flores, todos los cuales
no pueden menos que agradar á quien quiera que manda por ellos.
Nuestros
Chromos son reproducciones de las obras
mas famosas de los Grandes Maestros, y
declarados por los que pretenden saber
iguales a las pinturas originales de aceite.
300 cuadros do
Deculcciiiniiia S3 man
un por CO centavos; erandus entreverados
de todas
$1, y 1.500 por 3. Una
a
muestra do estos artículos, con instrucoio'
nes completas para transferir la misma,
acompañara cada una de las ordenes de
arriba, si se desea.
Las personas que
desean, pueden mandar sus ordehes juntas
con el precio y una estampa de tres centavos para la conducción de los cuadros por el
B,
correo y dirijirlas de jesja manera.
Alexander & Co,, wholesale and Retail
Dealer, 8th St., opposite Cooper Institute,
New York. Los agentes y Comerciantes
es'an haciendo dinero con la venta de estos
efectos. Un surtido completo de 200 mu
ostras do estos preciónos Chromos, de di
versos tamaños y designios, se mandan al
recibo de $5, Sírvanse decir en que periódico vieron este anuncio.

Masilla para

Papel

M A

11

C A

lí.

Para marcar Repa, etj sin ningún
Direcciones.
Podgase el Papel Indeleble Bobre
rl uriiculo que va u ser
marcado, v encima di el póngase un pedazo
do papel fino de escribir, y sobre este escríbase con un lápiz 6 con cualquier cosa
que tenga punta lisa. Si la marca se oprie
ta con un fierro liso caliente, 6 si se ca'ien
ta de Botina nianer. por algunos momentos
entonces se puede lavar inmediatamente
como de costumbre
Se garantiza que no
se destiñe ni se Mincha el paño. Se panda un parqueto libre de porte, al recibo de
35 centavo; dos parquetes por 60 centavos.
Diríjanse a,
B. Alexander & Co .
EigthSt., opposite Cooper Institute, N. Y.
Los Agentes están haciendo dinero con
la venta do esto papel. Sirvans1 decir el
nombre del pape! en que rieron este anuncio.
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IMPORTANTE,
PARA LOS LABRADORES.
EL

COL

DE BISMARCK.

Hemos recibtdo de Kuropa. una cantidad
limitada de semilla del Col de Bismarck,
la cual produce repoyos solidos de col, del
tamaño de la boca de un barril de flor y
mas grundes.
Estos coles enormes be
producen con el cultivo mns ordinario, en
cufclquier clima, y a los precios presentes,
se realiza con ellos doble del producto ordinario.
Al tran? plantar es: Remitía, debe
do tuiierat itiuelio cuidado en (L'j ir suficiente espacio para que cresc in. Se manda un
parquete a cualquiera direction, libre de
porte, al recibo de G0 centavos.
3 Parque-le-

lado ni norte

I.m VeRas, S. M.,

déla plain,

pnga los precios mas altos por

etc.,

rieles,

Cueros,

etc.

200

A . G RZELA CIIO WSK1,

U.ia curación cierta para las enfermcd.-i-dedel Col; y cuatro hermosos
Chruruoi
de aceite, (Kl Sueií ) d
Doncella.)
manda un Surtido completo.
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Producto? del pnia
cibiflos en cambio.
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COMERCIANTE AL POR MAYOR Y MENOR
CALZADO,
ABARROTES,
LICORES,
LOZER1A,
ROPA HECHA,
SOMBRERO?,
1
O
S,
S
ETC., ETC.,
ABA
,
HERIA
FER

Traficante en

Las Vega, Nuevo Mexico

Lado al Norte de la Plaza,

Mercancías

Süsmios,
UsVis-.s-,

tulle del l'iiciilco,

CHARLES ILFELD,

N.M.

SUCESOR DE A. LETCIIER Y COMPAÑIA
Esta

casa l a sido construida
y está ahora abierta pa"-acomodor A Ion compradores,
endonde
titilaran un surtiúo cscojido de
nueva,

Mi

Licores,
Cícarros,
en botes

)

m-

Frutas y

Ostna

.

apli-ratio-

Ropa Hecha,

Abarrotes,

through.

Will do eeery description of Sewing erer
done on any other Machine no matter
and with hss trr.uhle.
what the
Will lltiv, I', d. Tuck, Seam, Quilt, Hraid,
Cord, liind, Gather, Hndle, Shirr, I'leat,
Fold, Sci Hop. Roll, Kmbioider, liun-uiBreadt'is. Ac. kc, with Brtsnishing Ease,
Rapidity and Neatness
Has receive Tes'imnnial.-- of its Merits from
all sections of the Counlry marks of distinguished consideration sebh m voluntary
nccorded to an invention of Simihu Domestic Usefulness.
Our Many Ncic Mlachements, Patenled
August, 10.1870; September 26, 1871 ;
June 7, 1872. Made to (it all Machines,
are the attainment of precision in mechanical Rccurucy fur renderiii)! it easy for
even those who never saw a machine before, to do the finest kind of finry needle
vork. otherwise difficult rnd tedious with
the utmost case and rapidity. Simple in
construction,
needs no teaching. Money
Refunded after thorough trial, if not a
satisfactory ir. evtry particular,
Cash I'rices of Machine
Machines with Vlain 'Ivlle, Iron Starr and
Treadle complete with all the necessary
fixtures for immediate use. $20. Machi
nes. with Corer, lock and key. Half Case
Style, i'Üó. Machines, with Corer, drop
leaf, four side drawers, locks, keys, Ac,
three qi'arter Cabinet Style, $40. Machi
ties with enclosed Table, Bide drawers,
paneled folding doors, lock and keys, I till
Cabinet Style. S75.
Table are of Various Styles. Materials,
Mountings. Hichncss of Design, &c , ac
cording to Price.
Machines crefnl selected, Securely Pacl.cd
and Shipped as Freight to any part of the
wirld. Safe delivery insured on receipt
of price without further Charges Descriptive 1'iinkg with ilustrated engraving!
if tl e different style of Machines and
Altaehements, l.oege Yofits, Testimonials, Samples of Sewing Liberal InduceWholesale Prices,
ments to Canvassers.
&c. fiirwArded Free of Charge unon
Kxclusive agency for large ter
ritnry granted
Gratis to Respectable,
Kiiterprising Rusinee Men, Clergymen,
Teachers. Ac, who will introduce the
Extraordinary Merits of our goods to the
People of their locality and Supply the
Address.
Iiicrensiuir Demand.
,

Con cada parquete.
Dirijitm a R.
Alexander & Co., Sole agents, Htb street,
opposite Cooper Institute New York.

Sirvatmo decir el nombre
que vieron este anuncio.

Usen the Strong Straight needle.
Marvflomly true in eve'.v motion.
Ses ke Jtnent. firm mi hitting stitch.
Makes the only team that can not be ripped
apart without destroying tin fabric. The
strength beuuty, evenness n.i durable
qualities of which have Ion hen acceded.
Will Sew anything it is possible for it needle
to go

Traficante en M crean cias Generales

T I s

titre

prie

f.inia,

8

Unparalelled in price
With many important, superior and valuable improvements.
Equal in size, and does llie .'"me work, in
the same tray as an JüOor J iodmnchii.-The best, simplest and cheapest marliii.e
ever made.
Written guarantee forjire years with every
Machine,
No Fvperiorl No Com etilionl NoJiíra
In quality and price
A skilful and practical scientific accomplishment r f a most wonderful conbination
of nil the good qualities of a Sewing
Machine, and fully acknowledged tobo a
pcrfi ctly successful mechanical achievement, of practical simplicity,
thoroxiohly
tested, Used in thousands of homes. The
Favorite ol the Family Circle.
It does not take an hour to get ready to do
a tufantes Work, but is always ready in a
tnmnent to do a Lays Work.
It will ,S(tre its Co.t many times over in one
season, doir.g the Wbrk of the Family,
ill earn Four or Five Dollars a
ox it
Day or any manor woman who may wish
to do sewing for a living.
Is so plain and ea."y to learn, acd smooth
to run, the childrens and servant can
vse it.
So strung and solid built, it will laBt a g en'
eratlnn if properly cared for.
lias no su erfious toggs or Cams to get out
of order.
Sews equally fint with coarse Cotton, Linen,
Silk or I wine.
Vapidly sr wa a stronc seam over all kinds
of goods, from Finest Camaric up to
Jlenviest Ilroadclvth&ná Leather without
shopping the Machine.
Runs fatter, lighter, more enay and quiet
than utiy other machine
Units the
.

cr
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constantemente on el cumino y por lo tanto serán
habilitados do tener siempre un surtido do toda
cosa. Todos están respetuosamente invitárteos do visitar su tienda, anguly al
norte de la plaza, en la primer
puerta al poniente, del almacén
de Samuel Kolm, para la
examinado)! de los
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las carencias de cado uno, para la satisfacción de
tolos; ellos tvudruu
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Tienda Nueva,

NIEVO MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

J. THOMSON, IIANNA 4 Co.,
-
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JZsiVl wanted. All classes nrw '.In people of both sexes, young
and i!,. m kü more money nt work for os,
in their own I ralitirs, dnrieg their spare
munieiiis. or all the time, th-.- n at any thing
We offer employment that will play
else
Full
handsomely fi r eve; y hour's work.
purlicnlars. terms. Ac . sent free. Pend uf
.
Don't delay. Now i
your s
a i.fn-t.the time. Don't look for work or businesa
elsewhere, until yon have learned what we
offer. G. Stinsos k Co., Portland, Maine.
--

Tambicn tengo un surtido deefec
tos mejicaros y joyería mejicana.

Visitadme.
BENIGNO ROMERO.
127

Carpintería

do

PÜEUIAS y VENTANAS.

ad.-es-

El infrascrito esta ahora listo para fabricar con u maquina toda clase
tie muebles
ile obras de carpintería, carrocería
liara contratos para
toda clase de edificio!", del rucie para arriba, y íurtira todo el material, si
hfi pea refnrid"). Toda orden, requerie:-.dpuertas, bastidores, celosías,
entabla los d Tivn o rilo, csUran rnmnüdrn con mavor despaclio y tan
bar&to como Ioí baratísimos.
J. B. WOOTTEN, Las Veg.;s, i. M.

j

o

TRANQUILINO

LAB A DIE,

AGENTE PE RECLAMOS.
TkIo lo t"nmlr

iiie han purliaparln artunl-mi-n- te
Ipiina Imlulls,
uial.iiien le las
iai ha teniilo, "mitnt ill I lia 1
iim"
ile .Marzo, ile KV," Man PiitiliilaiM
rvril.ir
ilp lirrra h"l trnliicrno.
En niio-i- ni
Terlili
enliliiljilm
ritorio hay niiK li.i
ir wr-virin-i- h.
la
en
fin-rrIm
rimlierun
muirá
iiue
Yo
icrfM,iiaA (ih no
iiM h1a. M
-- u
ho i'Mlavia, me mamli-hayan rwililo
ru niiliilire y ilírrrvion rirmilislniiirntc, y mj Ir
wra iiie huirán tu
namlatv la fornw
ilirjrioM. 'I m1(M lo rf ue
r.mo Vo
que
Imitar
durante la jrnerr ile la
fiiT"n alital' "anlin l lia ti ik Julio, le
-nx
o rwla
Hll," rtan inlitnlaloa i iliir cien
uno. También ilare eiecial aleación al arreglo
de Ierren"
lie
1 KA.vgl lf.INO f.AR TIK.
en

.

trf

It

V"-'- .

M.,

Af-tntlr- Ki.

I?T

1)VF.UT1SINC: Cheap; Good: System-aliAll person who contemplate
ni'.k:nz cfi'r:iet with newpaper for the
nf idvertieemeiits, should send "6
t i nts t (leo. P. Howell
k Co.. 41 Park
Row. New York, lor tbeir PAMPHLKT-I'OO- K
(ninety serenth edition), containing
lists nf over 2000 newspapers and estímate,
showitii the cost.
Advertice merits taken
for leading papers in niany States at a tremendous reduction from publishers' rates.
Gettuk aooK.
e.

El abajo firmado bslíendo mudado
luor de negocir-- a Albuquerque
THE BEST PAPER
tendrá mucho gusto de ver a sus antiguo amigos quo deseen farorecerlo
Los precios mas grandes se pagan cu dinero por LANA,
con una visita.
KOR r ARMF.n..
CUEROS y ZALEAS.
XEW.TORK WT.EKLY TBIBrK.
On dollar per year in clubs of thirty or
Oficina y almacén en el lado Oete de la Plaza.
over Specimen copie free. Fit terms
Albuquerque, N. M. Octubre 29 de 1875.
ami enmmissiona.
Till
W. A. CLARK.
N.w York.
TRI-RUK-

